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第三人稱代名詞「伊」併「kā⋯hōo」
語法結構中 ê 指涉

李惠琦、謝芳玉
成功大學外文系

摘要

本文主要欲探討台語內底，代名詞「伊」併「kā⋯hōo」語法結構中 ê 指涉，特別是討論「hōo」後面賓語「伊」ê 指涉。除了討論「hōo」後面賓語「伊」ê 指涉以外，同時嘗試討論「kā」後面賓語代名詞「伊」ê 指涉，koh 進一步探討這兩個代名詞之間，互相呼應 ê 關係。本文提出濟濟相關 ê 語料，發現 tng 「kā⋯hōo」語法結構後面接 ê 是一個結果補語 ê 時，「hōo」後面 ê 賓語會回指到頭前「kā」後面 ê 賓語「伊」。「hōo」後面 ê 賓語會因爲出現 tng 無全 ê 語法結構，產生無全 ê 指涉。這個現象符 合 Goldberg 提出 ê 「構式語法」，因此，本文嘗試借助構式語法來說明代名 詞「伊」ê 指涉，kap 「伊」出現併 「kā⋯hōo」內底 ê 語法結構。
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The reference of the third person pronoun
i in the ka... hoo construction*
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Abstract

This paper focuses on the reference of the hoo-complement in the ka...hoo construction, especially when the hoo-complement occurs as a third person singular pronoun. This paper also explores the interaction between the ka-complement and the hoo-complement. According to the findings from the corpus data, the hoo-complement mostly refers to the ka-complement when the ka...hoo construction contains a resultative state. The reference of the hoo-complement is linked to its syntactic environment. Goldberg’s construction grammar is adopted to explain the semantic and the syntactic aspects of the ka...hoo constructions.
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*An earlier version of this paper is supported by Center for Humanity Research of National Science Council. The CHR project under ‘Academic Counseling for Young Scholars’ is titled as ‘Taiwanese causative “X + hoo (i) + Y” construction,’ in which Hui-chi Lee has largely benefited from the suggestions of Prof. Chin-fa Lien. Thanks are also due to anonymous reviewers for the helpful comments.